
 Barnard Elementary Distance Learning Plan for 1st Grade 

April 13-17 

Info for Parents:  
 
On Monday, Wednesday, 
and Friday: Go to YouTube 
for our teacher-led videos that 
will cover reading, phonics, 
and math lessons. That link is 
found below. 

 
On Tuesday and Thursday: 
Please use the links provided 
to do other activities. Look for 
special videos (music, art, 
science) on our YouTube 
channel. 
 
 
If you haven’t already, 
subscribe to our 1st Grade 
YouTube: 
https://www.youtube.com/cha
nnel/UCXgjOLiiez-
fzlREpWtPmhw 

Reading 
 

Mrs. Adkins will have 
videos on YouTube to help 
you with the Close Reader. 

She is also doing a fun 
grammar activity using 

plastic eggs! 
 

Every day go to the 
Scholastic website: 

Week 2 | Remote Learning 
Resources and Strategies | 
Grades 1-2 
 

Remember we are on 
Week 2! 

 
Challenge: Choose to read 
the story on your own! 

Phonics 
 

Ms. Dunagan is going to 
work with you on blends this 
week! Be sure to check out 

her videos to help you. 
 

Monday: 
Mrs. Dunagan has a fun 

blend game for you to play!  
 

Wednesday: 
Listen to Mrs. Dunagan give 
you a word and see if you 
can hear the blend! Listen 

carefully. She may try to trick 
you! 

 
Friday: 

Join Mrs. Dunagan as she 
reads a story with you that 

works on your blends! 
Challenge: Mute the video 
and see if you can read it by 

yourself!  

Math 
 
Mrs. Taron is going to show 
you how to work on telling 

time at home! Check out her 
videos on YouTube! 

 
Monday: 

Today you will work on 
telling time to the hour.  

 
Wednesday: 

Today you will work on 
telling time to the half-hour. 

 
Friday: 

Mrs. Taron has some fun 
telling time games for you to 

play at home! 
 
Here is a website you can 
play some games at on 
Tuesday and Thursday: 
http://www.knowledgeadvent
ure.com/ 

Go to the link under the Reading section each day and do the next story and activity.  

 

Here are a couple of activities you can do for PE time:   

Jump! Into Spring, Home PE - Pirate Adventure 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXgjOLiiez-fzlREpWtPmhw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXgjOLiiez-fzlREpWtPmhw
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCXgjOLiiez-fzlREpWtPmhw
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome/grades-1-2-week-2.html
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome/grades-1-2-week-2.html
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome/grades-1-2-week-2.html
http://www.knowledgeadventure.com/
http://www.knowledgeadventure.com/
https://jcahillpe.files.wordpress.com/2020/03/jump-into-spring.pdf
https://primarypeplanning.com/home-pe-pirate-adventure/

